TOP TIPS
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Thanks for registering for the Working
From Home Show.
We know that virtual
events are new to
some, so we’ve made
it as easy as possible
for you to navigate
the event. Take a
look at our top tips
for attending.
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You can watch sessions
in the Stages. Click on
the Stage you wish to
join, choosing from the
Masterclass Stage, Main
Stage or Expert Advice
Panels.

Exhibitors are really
there! Click ‘Live Chat’
to discuss a quote,
ask a question or view
their products
and services.
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Logging in is easy.
Simply visit workingfrom
homeshow.vfairs.com
and login
from 10am
- 5pm each
day using
your email.

6

For any Technical
Assistance, visit the
Information Desk where
a member of the team can
instantly help.

4

Check out the Resources
and Video Vault on the
navigation bar. You can
add any resources to your
Show Bag,
which you
can email to
yourself at
the end of
the show.

5

7

Remember, the event is
free to attend and you
can drop in and out as
you please, over two days.

Check out our
handy User Guide in
the navigation bar

workingfromhomeshow.vfairs.com

@wfhomeshow

Visit our Exhibit Hall where you can browse easily
by category. From hardware, software, security,
VPNs, management tools and the workspace
options. You’ll find everything you need in one
place. You’ll also be able to chat live, arrange one
to one meetings and leave your details with key
suppliers for a call back. Here’s a list of who you
can see at the show:

APARO

Avandda Voice & Data
Solutions

bOnline Ltd

Brokerplan Academy

BullGuard Ltd

Cabin Master

Casetur mechanism GmbH

Clear Work Space

Contour Design

Data Select

Falcon

HR Dept

iManage Performance Ltd

Intellectual Property Office

Internorm Windows UK Ltd

Marketing and Design
for Business

Onecom | Experts in
Business Communications

Real Homes

Relialink

RingCentral

Rockitfish

The Study Bed Company

Trams Ltd

Wallbed Systems Ltd

Work From Home Space

The exhibitors you see in the virtual Exhibition Hall are really there! To live chat, ensure you click on the ‘Chat’ function and you’ll be taken to the exhibitors chat room,
where you can get more information, bespoke quotes, or questions answered!

Take a look at some of
the top brands who are
leading the way in
remote work. Remember to
click on the ‘LIve Chat’ button
to discuss their products further.

Imanage
Experts in training courses for remote managers and workers.
iManage has effective training solutions for individuals through to
global organisations. Providing practical learning solutions that
create high functioning remote teams.

WallBeds
Wall beds, sold in over 20 countries provide an instant solution
for setting up your home office. Our range includes desks and
storage ideas for converting that underused spare room to create
a useful office space.

BullGuard
Powerful, simple and reliable endpoint cybersecurity for small
offices from BullGuard. You have a business to run. Do you
really want to get bogged down in cybersecurity management?
BullGuard Small Office Security couldn’t be simpler to use.

Trams
With 30 years’ experience in the IT industry Trams has the
knowledge and resources to help any company create a hybrid
working environment, so employees can securely work at home,
in the office or on the road.

The HR Dept
The HR Dept provides outsourced HR advice and practical
support to small businesses who need expert HR advice provided
by experienced professionals but without the cost of an in-house
employment.

Check out the Exhibit Hall at workingfromhomeshow.vfairs.com

